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We had just a little faint hope that

Governor Manning, when he named his

-delegates to the commercial congress
in Charleston, would honor us with an

appointment, so that we would have
an excuse to take a day off and ruu

down and take a look over the battleshipsand the battery, but we have

looked over the delegates named from

Newberry and we looked again, but our

name does not appear. But, thanks
to Secretary Snell and the genera]
committee of the Southern Commercial

congress, we have received a very cordial
invitation, and this is added: 'We

-sincerely hope you will be able to acceptthis invitation and will be glad
to hear from you at your earliest convenience

in order that we may provide
accommodations and reservation at the

i ^ j.: >> TTT->
various social iuiicuous. i uauAs.

will try to go if for only a day.

We are pleased to see iliat the railroads
are going to make some improvementson the union station in

Columbia. For a modern and lately
built station, we think it is the most

inconvenient and poorly arranged of

any station we have ever seen. It is

to be hoped that while thep are at it

again they will do the job right.

We have not seen where any one

has issued a call for the meeting to

organize that connty fair association.

No doubt we have overlooked it and

the meeting will be held .very soon.

Why wait? Now is the time to organize

and get to work on the arrangementsfor the next fair. Who is the

live business man that will take the

lead. That is all that is needed. Don't

be bashful when there is opportunity
to serve your county. Take hold and

do something. We will help you and

stand by you in your efforts, for we

know the thing will succeed.

We drove out to the country place

on Wednesday evening of Mr. 'C. S.'

Suber to attend the marriage of his
(

oi*lv daughter. Miss Mary Frances, to

Mr. Patrick Bowers Mitchell of Pros-;

perifcy. It was a delightful fall after-

noon. The weather was all that could

be desired. Cool and crisp and the!
t

heavens studded with myriads of stars.!

It would seem that the blessings of a.

kindly providence were bestowed uponi
*. .- J ~ ~ ~ n r, fVioir ctart mi.'.'

TUG newiy \\ tru wuyic <v» j ..,

on the journey of life together.
It was one of your old-time country

weddings. As you approached the'

home bonfires were burning and tti-j *

negro cabins were surrounded by the,

servants in their best bib and tucker

to honor the marriage of the young
i

mistress.

And there were some two hundred

friends of the family present and there

was a plenty to eat for all, and such j
fine country ham and home raised tur- j
fcejy and home-made pound cake and j!
home-made fruit cake and chicken sal£d,

and the way some of these town,

fellows did eat would make your heart

glad to know that they had such appetites,but who wouldn't be tempted
to eat such good cooking.
And then the Appalachian highway

makes it a pleasure to drive out thai

way. It is not as good as it might be,'
but the good people along the way inintendto see to it that it is kept
dragged and some time in the near

future it is hoped to have it widened.

Mr. Charley Suber is one of the largest
and most successful farmers in the

county and he raises his own hog and

hominy.
We wish the young couple bon

voyage.

According to a legal advertisement,

Greenwood's town council says- that

every person or persons df-aling in the

sale of "fresh sausage" are subject to

paying a license of $5.00 per annum..

Which means of course that dealers
in scale and sour sausage may sell
their sausage free of tax. Why this
ban on fresh sausage?
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The Draytoa Rutherford chapter. U.

; D. C., held a most pleasant social
I meeting with Mrs. James (Mcintosh

; Tuesday afternoon. T^e usual his-

j torical program was dispensed with in

; order to have time for the reports of
f the delegates from the state conven?tion. Quite a lengthy and interesting

freport was read by Mrs. P. E. Scott.
after which refreshments were served. .

* * *

The Calvin Crozier chapter also held
j'a pleasant meeting this week, with the
''chapter's president, Miss Pauline Gil-
der. The report was given by the presidentherself, who attended the con-jv
vention. After all business had been f

' refreshments were served.
served.

f* -

Mr. Zack Wright gave a delightful
j dinner to a few friends Thursday
evening at his beautiful new colonial
home. Among those enjoying his hosI*

« pitality were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mayes. s

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Johnson, Dr. and (Mrs. W.
G. Houseal, Miss Sara Houseal, Miss
Pauline Gilder, Mr. and Mrs.. William
Smith Langford and Mr. .iohn Goggans

i * * *

I
1 Little August Klettner was given a

j surprise party for his ninth birthday
! anniversary. All the members of his
' grade at school were present and a

; number of other friends.

j Games were played fry the little ones

and August received quite a number
i of gifts from the children. Delightful,
! E. Wicker, Newberry, S. .

1 ^

Death of Mr. Jas. Taylor.
t

Mr. James Taylor, son of Mr. Jno. j
j M. Taylor of Newberry, died at the
j Columbia hospital Wednesday night of :.
pellagra, from which he had been a '.

«sufferer for some time, having gone

) to the hospital last spring. The re- j
j mains will be brought to Newberry
! and the interment will take place Fri-1
1 dav afternoon at 4 o'clock in Rose-

j mont cemetery. Mr. Taylor was 28 ''

' years of age and is survived by his
widow, who before her marriage was * ]

1 Miss Alma Mettz, one little son. Harry,' <

his father and several .brothers and /;
sisters. i:

Small Fire. i.
I Wednesday night about b:30 the hre
! bell sounded and the usual stampede
occurred. The fire was near the Farm!
ers' oil mill. The fire was a four'roomnegro cabin belonging to Mrs. 1

1R. L. Paysinger. There wras no in-
'surance. The fire was in -dangerous (

proximity to the Standard Oil tanks, l

''but fortunately the fire was extin- 1

guished by Newberry's most efficient |
'

%fire department without further dam-!
"age. | s

I

Kinard-Lominack. <
\Tr Prnnb- T.nminnnV wlin hnMc a c

responsible position at Summer Bros, i

Hardware company, went up to Ninety r

Six Thursday afternoon, where he and 1
Miss Bessie Kinard were happily mar- i
ried. The bride and groom left im- i
mediately for a tour of Florid*. a
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THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Oyster Supper Friday Nielit.Meeting
of Hie Mothers.Entertain in

Honor of J5ride-to.be.

Special to 'The Herald and News.
Prosperity, Dec. 9.. Mrs. 0. B. Simpsonwill entertain on Friday in honor

of the bride-elect, Miss Alda Rae
Wheeler.
The following attended the Snber-

Mitchell wedding in Newberry on Wednesdayevening: Mesdames F. E.
Schumpert, J. I. Bedenbaugh, L. W.
Harmon and Corrie r»IcWaters, Dr. and
Mrs. C. K. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Baker, Misses Virginia Bell, Mary
Connelly, Marie Schumpert, Mary LizzieWise, Essie Black, Bessie Taylor,
Ophelia Connelly, £dna Fellers and
Victoria Crosson. Messrs. W\ J. Wise,
L. M. Wise, Ellis WTheeler, J. B. Harman,Burr Barnes, Jake Single}", Jim
Luther, J. J. Dominick, T. A. Dominickand family, Arthur Lee Wheeler,
Arthur Pugh.

Don't forget the oyster supper and
bazaar at town liall Friday. December
10, from 12 m. to 10 p. m. Everybody
is invited.
Mrs. C. T. Wyche has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. .Tames
Goggans of Columbia.

I.Mrs. W. A. Moseley and Mr. W. E.

Moseley were business visitors to Columbiathis week.
Dr. Edward Ridgell of Batesburg

has been the guest of his sister. Mrs
Rosa Lester.

Mr. A. H. Bouknight and Miss Rena
Smith were married ar the Lutheran
parsonage toy Rev. Leslie Tuesday
evening.
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh has gone to

Asheville to attend the annual conventionof the American Bible society,
* Mrs. J. S. (Wheeler and little son,

Henry Lee, spent Thursday in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stockman have

returned fdom Columbia.
Mesdames B. B. Schumpert and P.

C. Singley visited Mrs. Ward of New-

berry 1 nursaay.
There will be a joint meeting of the

mothers of first and second grade
children at the school building Monday
afternoon, December 13, promptly at
2 o'clock. "Some Snapshots of Primary
Life" will be shown. The mothers are

promised an hour worth while.

Pleasing Tribute to Talent and Worth.

Spartanburg Herald.
Dr. S. T. Hallman of this city re-

^entity made a violin for a prominent
gentleman of another city, who
ivrites as follows:
'My Dear Doctor:

"The violin was received in good
shape and we are delighted with it,
lot only because it is a beautiful piece
)f workmanship, with tone exceeding
,weet, but the most valuable thing con- ]
lected with it. to us, is that it was

nndp hv vou in a SDirit of loive; and

ong after the maked has gone to hi*
leavenly reward its strings, under lovngtouch, will respond with the great
md loving soul of its maker, and ever
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bring to the minds and hearts of those j
who knew and loved you a blessed
memory of your kind and gentle Christ-
like spirit. We all wish you many, j
many years of usefulness to your
church and to mankind."

...

South Carolina Bars Weevils.
Country Gentleman.
The crop pest commission of South

Carolina lists the following articles
which may not be taken into that state
from territory infested with the boll
weevil:

1. Cotton seed and seed cotton for
j

o r«x' niirn^CAO
c*. 1 J JJUi^UOCO H uaucvt T .

i2. Seed cotton sacks, cotton seed
f:aeks, and cotton pickers' sacks, any
of which have been used within eight
months for any of the purposes indi-
eated.

I>. Cotton seed hulls between Au-

gust first and December thirty-first.
4. Spanish moss and corn in shucks
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year:
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